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THE MASTER OF LISFINRY. gage of battle at once in the sh!
iron from the mouth of one ofi
than came thus with a while '

From "Legends o rthe Wara in Jreir7/d," by Robert point of a lance i for we cao hold
Div yor Joyce, 3 D. have no truce with those wild Irisi

As he spoke, a knigbt from th
CHAPTER 1. rode forth, accompanied by a M

One sweet June evening in the year 1579, the henchman, and came at an easy1
sentinels were ranged for watch and ward along the walls. He was c)ad mn a

the walls of Yougbal; soine leaning in an indolert armer, bis belmet being surmounte
and ihatles amanner against the parapets and over plume ; and in bis hand be held
the breastworks, others walking quietly ta and fro, aloft, on the point of whicb flut
their buf-coats and armor half unoraced, and 'kerchief, hke a small banneret.
ther long halberds glittering in the soft and merry withîn speaking distance of tbe m
sunsbme. Beneath tbem lay the town witb its ing in bis steed, stood, like a tall

strong, stern-lookug castles, its quaint huses, motionless, his glly close behinc
with their pointed gables and antique doorways, with fierce eyes upon the formi

its inhabitants half astir and listiles ton ; for the men-at-arms upon the walls. In a
quiet and warmnth of the evening seemed ta have he raised bis visor, and witb ai

as much effect on their movernents and proceed- clear as the tones of a trumpet,a
ings as it had upon tbse of the lazy soldie.is upon self te those whom he consider

the castle-tops and the walls. Southward spread leaders of the town.
out the blue, bright, and placid ocean, with a few 'Vassals of the Red Queen,'
sails in the barbor and in the offing ; while, in a higb and mighty prince, John of D
landward direction, the scenery extended itself ye greeting by me, James, Knigh
jnto a broad panorama of mountan, forest, and and bide ye to depart in peace frc
river, enlivened at mntervals by gray and stately Yougbal. He gives ye two days
castiles, each of wbich sent up ils column of blue If, at the end of that time, je s
smoke into the calai, amber-colored sky. considers ye are bis, for death or

On the norîbera ramparts, two sentmnels were possessions in the town. God an
sitting, engaged in a quiet, half-dreamy conver- ' Give him,' exclaimed the com
sation, They were bath aged men. Their faces town, who was now standing on
were turned te a dark bronze by constant er- 'give him one sample et the-Med
posure ta bath war and weatber ; but their Red Queen, as be calls her, sends
bodies seemed still strong and stalwart, stronger, hous subjects, te cure their contun
perbaps, and more capable of endurance, than of the Stream, point that falcon
when they first denned the belmet and sword, bimc down !'
and took the wandering trade of a soldier. Gurth was ready at tie word:

' Gurth of the Stream,' said one, addressing of thefalconet's explosion was sc;
bis comrat'e, 11 would we were both back again in their ears, when they beheldi
in our own blithe braes of Northumberland! I do the Red Plume stretcbed ripon th
nôt like this cooped life of ours, ever witbin was not burt, however, thougb the b
stone walls, and waiting, always waiting, for the bis borse, wbich, falling, brought
war-cry of the Iriahry, that has not sounded on the ground, partly under hbm.1
my ears smnce last Christmas-tide.' determined not ta remain idle, how

9 Balpb Goodwyn,' aid Gaurth, '4from my amazing to see with what dexterity
heart I wish your wish. By the axe of my la- bis master from beneath the body
ther, but it is enough te snur a man's blood in steed, and mounted bim on bis own;
lis vems te ait here, lhke a Yorkshire churn when knmght spurred away, half-stunced
its last butter is made, and fdad .ny one tbîng for the faitblul attendant ran by bis
our bands te do, save sharpening our swards,that, agility of a deer, untîl they reache
God wat, are sharp encugb for the work they plsce of their brothbers-mn.arms.
have ta do, and brightening Our tastes and breast- Night bad fallen upon the Iown
plates! Ah ! those were merry days when we linels were still watchful upon thei
chased the deer together through the South could distingumsb no mnd;cations of
Forest, and courted the blihe lasses by the Brig the Irish, save that, ever and anon,
o' Reed,' mur arase oulside, at some distanc

i Blthe they were, and merry,' rejoined RalpL they walked their rounds ; and b
Goodwyn. '9Dost thon remember the day I which they took for the waving shed
fought Simon o' the MdrL1 for the love of bonnie appeared to move ta and fro in evE
Alice of Elsdon ' amid the copse-wood and scattered1

f A bright day it was, Zalpl, but a black day moraing soon expland what these b
for Simon c' the Iill' masses indicated. The sun had s

'But it was near being the same for me, too, when the ramparts were agaln th
Gurth. Wben aour good swords were saivered, officers and men at-arms; atbd, look
and we went to work with the dirk, he got bis belield buge piles of earth and bru
point between the bars of my basne', and gave hind which the Irish forces lay crou
me this;' and be pointed to a great scar across themselves, but close enougb, and
bis face. ' He feil, Gurth, and I had no rival to pick off with musketry the def
for the lore of tmy bonnie Alice. But. alas ! it walls. No horses could he seen
was too short, and she died, poar thng, ere the picketed in the thick forest belînd;
autumn-tide ; and ever since I am a wanderer, there the mouths of cannons protru
and a man of the sword, like yourself.' brushwood and clayey ramparts, wh

' An for me,' rejoined Gurtb, '1 took the heads of the fierce array outside, mil
plume, and followed. the tuck of drum, ta feed belmet occassionally among them, M
my own wild fancy. I could never love maiden popping up at ;ntervals from the co'
Jike you, Ralph, thougli the gleam and the blhnk amning the fortÊcâations. All u'
of ber eye were as brigbt as the steel of my dirk. war cry arose which seemed toe
But what is that ?' he exclaimed, starting ta bis every part of the forest. This çat
feet, and pointing northward ta the skirt of the the rolling cracks ci the match lo
ancient fo:est tbat stretched along the bank of iekoons, and the loud roar of ta
the Blackwater. Both looked in the directioe with the answering explosions tiro
ta whicb he poted, and beheld the glitter of made a din that soon awoke the tow
swords and spears and hIe waving of plumes, and terror into its inhabitants. All day t
the flatter of advancing banners, s aif a great tinued witb considerable ]oss ta the
army were approaching. And 'ô it mas. Even I several places the walls were pari
as they looked, a large body ut light-armed fot.- ed ; but, m one part, the foundatio
men, or 'kerne, emerget from the wood, agd have eatirely given way, a few per
formed in a body ,an t clear plain outide.- ing altaest level with the ground
Long lices of horsemen followed, with fluttering breach, on the evening of that day,
banners and glisteming armor, then other bodies of the Irish were rusbrng, beaded b
of foot ; then, again, horsemen, fallhng intoT re- and gentlemen who composed th
gular.positions as tbey came, untit at angth a Desmond's army, Ttey were met
large and iMlrdraus army lay formed before them the Englisb, and driven back almos
on the plam, 'but far beyond the range of the trenchments. On they came aga
ligbt CamiTd'on the walls. . crowding up the breach like the,

'Pire'the alarm-gun,' cried Ralpb, ' and call sea. To and fro swayed the coi
up the eptaain of the guard.' - enforcements pouring in tu each s

A tunlll falconteto oone of the towers was whole baitle seemed concentrated
!iredby Gurt-; and, nL a few moments, the breach. The Irish were aggin
ramparts were'thronged with men, the different waver, when a cry arase among
ofhecers ruînning te andi fro, giving their com A.boo! Follow the R.ed Feather !l
mands, andi putting the now anything but lazy Lsfnry and the Red Plume V an
solduers mata their proper order. they saw the Master of Listinry fai

'Ho/* exclaimed the captain cf the guard, a at one side ; bis long plume wav
tall, stern-looking soldier, when the proper ar- heavy aword clutched m both hands,
rangernentb were made, ' they seem still uawar- andbhewed at theEnlg1nh who sur

hkithefa i rnenti o here omes a copposer a wsmutaneintus ruhade by în
Cii t asfage ofetter Lad they throwns Hi wdit fpeire, be~ tteb Lay 'v
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ape of a pi11 Cf forced ta give way, and retreat from the walls, ' Who art thou?' answered the knmiht. ' Art who bore down like a torrent with bis men-at-
their falconets, the Irish following with a wild shout inta the thou Gerald the imonkl, whose life T saved at the arma upon us, and gave me *is with a back-
erchief on the town. At this moment, Gurth of the Streami, foray of Sliabb Gua?' slash of b is sword,' continuedi he, biningabis

no parley and who Lad not abandocedb is beloved gun ti) the '11 am Gerald the Franciscan,' said the monk ; breast, and exhrbiting to lhose aboutarm the
bry.' tast extremity, leaped, with a beavy battle-axe ' and, by God's special grace, I am enabled and mark of a great wound extending from the
he Irisb forces inb is band, from the rempart, and, coming he- preservedI to pay back the deb,-ta set thy shoulder across bis breast-bone. 'But to-ni ght
ounted gly, o r bind the Knight of Lisfßnry, witb one b!ow broken arm aright, and to bind up the great we can pay back aIl.'
gallop towards brougbt him ta the ground. Friend and Foe wound in thy bead, througb wbich hby life was ' Yes, and pay yourselres,' exclaimed the
suit of brrght went In one rush over the body of the knight ; fast oozng last eventide.' Robber of Coumfay ; ' for the aid wolf of Barna
d by a tal red but he heededi them not, for sorely oeunded by 'Hast thou found the child of tby brother, the bas more gold in bis louse than the mai Knight
bis long spear the axe of Gurth, and half-mothered by his bel- murdered Knigbt of Barna?' asked the knight. of Dangan, who shed lus herse with it. Down
teredi a w hte met, he sosansk into a deep swoo, ani lay as No,' said the monk. It was in my wander- then, and follow me ; and each man shall have
'ails ad rein eedes aond anuie a d hose a o had fred ings te find her that the vassals of Ormond caught bis own revenge, and lhe fair share of spoil that

rails, and, relu. evenworse, and lay dead around him. The me at Slhabb Guo, and took me for a spy; and pertains ta lis degree among us.'
statue of iron, battle was sen aver. The Englhsh were almost then my wanderings would bave ceased, were it Not a word wmas spoken as the robbera de-d him, looking entirely cut to pieces, very few of them escap' not for thy onaslaught on my captors. Alas ! scended the bill towards the devoted IHouse ofdable array of iog ta their ships in the harbor : and as night since the night et the murder of my brother and Bara. No watch-dog hoivled tram hlie court-few moments, fell, the entire townaand its environs were cc bis followers, in bis House of Barna, I have yard, no sentinel looked forth, as that fierce andvoice loud and cupied by the Irish army. wandered for years, but can find no traees of the meiciless body of maraudtrs surrounded the
ddressed him- Wben the Kaugbt of the Red Plume awoke poor litile maiden. Itis ten Vears now since the bouse, and blocked up the gate and every ePtieted ta be the ta something luke consciousness from bis stupor, murderers confessed before tbey died, that tbey by wbich the bapless sleepers inside miglit baveit was un the bouse of Hugh Walsh, au old and forgot and left lier behind at their camping place a chance of escapag. The night was intensely
he said, ' the wrtbylburgesf the toie, EWhofhad been in the forest. She was but seven years old then, dark, notwilhstandag Whic lthe robbers crouchei
)esmond,sends favorable ta the interest of the Earl of Pesmont, and, ah me ! T fear she died of bunger and cold, down closely by the walls and bedges, while
ht of d ry, nd s as, therefore, nor left n peaceable posses- or that the volves fell upon ber; and she was their chief, adrancing from ithe gateway, with
r bis tow o sienhf bis property. Tme rooma la wbcb the |the lest remnant of a once brave and gallant his long cloak nuflled closely arounid hm, sat
ta embark.- knight 'oke as somewBat smal mn it dimea house. As for thee, kniglt,' be continued, after himself quielty down ln the middie of the court.
tdl remain, ho of an extremely dark color ; but its gloom was a pause,' thou iwantest but quiet and sleep, and a yard. lere he set up a long, "id, wamlihg cry,
tfe, with jour disstpated by a beautifully-carved, stone-sashed good nurse, and thou mît soon be able o take hlke that of a woman un distress, and coninued
d the right!' jdow, whic thewi the mornin sligh a o tby bands and wield that good sword of it, louder and shriller, unil ant length a small
mander of the cheerful stream, upon the waind ghf r nThe tine, Ébat did thy word sa weli upon our perce- mindow or spy-vent vas opened beside the door
i the rampart, knight's first sensation on awaking was et a enforsyesterday.'ofbihe mansion, ad a ead protruded through
icine that the ackig pain i is ea an every member f the nurse at the orifice.
ta ber rebel- bis body. ie endeavore d te turc himself upon wratcied ever me this morning.P But be recol- 1Vhat dost thou here, thus se laie and un-

macy. GurthI bis curtainedi bed, but could net; whle, at the lected himel, acnd changet the conversation. timely 1 said a voice wich the robbe:-s recog.
et, and shoot same time,h asalf-coscious of the presence nued, that the Egsh zed at once as that of the Knight of Barna.

of another persan bf the room whomi he tried t îwill return again, and attempt to recapture the ' What bringest tou here, wornan ? and why
and the sound speak to, but, in a few momens, fell int a h alf town ? Would that I were sound in head and dost <hou disturb my house with thy mad wail-
arcelv inging eawake and dreaay stupeor again. While this l mb ere tey did se! ,g ?
the Knight of lated, ae was aware of a voi e smingg beside ] know net,' ansmered the monk. ' But, tic 'Lord of Barna,' answered the robber, feign.

hepai.H e hi a laswe are a ndoe sg ee the mean lime, your bet chance,under a watch ug with practised skill the voice of a "ma noma,al plaid kHieb er aain, sweet cadence; ani , ha recov- fui Providence, for getting oto bodily soundnees am Oona, thme wite of Shane Gar of the glen.baillie hai klleti ered agailelie coulti distinguish the mords cf the ogaun, us ta speak lutile, andtoiakeen quiet, aiTerbmsfemtuOmcn'lnibetar
the knight ta sang. They floated through bis mind witb a sraani mto a ttle.a uoud The robbers from the Ormond's land beset our

The gilly mas soothing sweetceps, rendered doubly sweet by free froa mental trouble-'bouset theanigctfallc: they burned at, and
ever. It mas the clalg and crash of battle that rang so loud;y CHAPTER Il. riled my husband and my children ; and I am
he extricated in, bis eas on the eveng before. The voice here for shelter and vengeance ?
of the dead sang as follows tbe words of an old love sang of We shail now leave the Knight of the Red There mas nom a prolonged undoing of boits
then, as the the period Plume te bis repose, and follow for n lime the at the strong, iron.studded door, during wbich
by <he fail, fortunes of the old monk's mece, the Orphan of the Robber ai Coumfay atole over and stoad

sidce with the I met within the greenwood wild Borna. About ten years anterior ta the tme ofi silently over and stood ently besidp the jamb,
d the halting. Iy own (rue knight that loved me dearly the foregoing incident, there stood an old castel under the black shadow of the rorcb. The doorWhan aumuler airs bewoeiat ard m yld, lated mansion in a deep gar, or pass, on the mas now cauîiously opened, and the kmught, balf-And linnets sang, and 'waves relled cleariy;,

but the sen- And, oh I we pledged auch lovicg vows southera declivity of Sliabb Gua, or Çnockmele. dressed, stepped forth ; but scarcely had lie done
walls. They In mass.grown glade, au green and rMiTr, down Mountains. In ibis mansion dwielt Sir so, when a strong band clutchied him by the
a stir among Where lightly waved the rastling boughe Thomas Fitzgerald, or as he was more frequently nakedi throat, and the robber's dagger was
a slhght mur- 'Md thy dear woode, sweet Imokilly t called the Knight of Barna; together with his plunged and drawn, and plunged quickly again
e from where I n et my love in fetive bal], young daighter, and a few followers. The mnto bis heart. Ie fel across his om:n door-
black masses, 'Mid lords and knighis and warriors fearlesn; kniebl's wife, hadl died a few years before ; and step with one heavy groan, and never stirred
tows ai trees, And there my love, among them ail, he, disabled by wounds and ardships in the more. The robber now yel'ed out a wild and
ery directi-n, Ta my foui heart wRa ever peerles; Desmondl wars, hatd retired te spend the remain- exulting cry, at hvich bis comp:nions, rushing
forest. The Andh e was fond, and lime coulineer der of bis life un bis louse of Barna, and ta from their hiding-places. broke fao the bous,,Bis lare for me make colti and chili>':
lack, moving Ah I then I knew nor grief nor ccre, brinig up bis young daugiter, the sweetest Itte and began te plunder. The affriglhted servants
carcely risen, 'id thy green wooda, sweet imokiliy i flower liat erer bloomed in that ivild turbulent were all killed, either unmeir beda,, or delending
ronged with district. themselves upon the staircases ; and the robbers,
ing out, they Prom Rinerew's turrets, high and boar, Tbe district was, mn fact, another Debatable ,now having their fill of plunder, aIssemnbledi mn the
ushwood, be- When antumn floode were wildiy sweeping, Land, under the jurisdiction, ai cael ime, of the courtyard, and prepared te set fire te hlie louse.
uched, secure I saw him in the torrent leaping, .Ear of Desmond, and atut otliis ovrruin andi held ' The daughter, the daughter ! exclaimed sev-

n positions, To meeat ne 'cemeath the twilight dim, mn subjection by the great rival Houe of Or- eral vnices, an tbey recollected that she was stili
enders of the In bowery nook, senre .nd stilir; mond ; so that the only protection for any man, unfound, and mnside. Ering fier out, and we'lli
,-they were But the ruthiess waters swallowed him lord, or vassal holding territory there, mas his yet have a ransor for lier!'
but here and . Bwbn geen moodo, amealI kil!.i1nira watchfulness, cunning, or bravrry. The 'Leave lier imside, sali tle small dark mat
ded from the The knight now made an endeavor ta see the Knight of Barna, however, deemned hiiself se who hai spoken at the consultation upon the hutil.
ile thea shock persan of ile singer ; but, un turning over for cure enough, beng a near kinsman of hlie Earl ' Leave her muride, I say ; and thenà we'll bave
h a gleaming (bat purpose, lie tbrewv is weight upon lis left of Desmontd, and therefore less liable te the aur revenge upon the old olf of Barna, root and
ight beseen arm, which bat been broken on his falliîg ha- chances of beng plundered than thie other fol- branch.'
vert, an ex- neath the axe of Gurth, and the sudden spasm ai lowers o tatgreat eari; andi, dwelling alsaon The expected ransom, however, carried thé
t once a wild pan occasion.d by the movement made him fal that siop of the lmouniains fartibest from te motion against the hast speaker ; and, li a few
proceed trom backward with a heavy groan. He mas, how- territory of Ormnd, ha therefore retained but a moments, the knighi's daughter was found, cow-
s fol!o*ed by ever, on lookmng up once more, more than corn- few followers in bis service, who could, at best, ering, and almost dead with affright, upon the
cks aud mus- pensated for the pain he caused bimself. A kretp but scant watch and mord aroundb is dwel- stairs,and brought into the midst of lier fatlier'e
ninon, wbich, young and beautiful girl was bending over him, imk of the gap ; but lime showed him the bitter murderers. One of them brought out a salil
i the wale, and regarding him with a look mn which a ibodest roolishness a ucb neglect. .cloak, and, wrapping it around the child, took

c, and %truck shyness was blended with anxiety a ipas- One Mareb amght, the Robber of Ctumfay, a ber in bis arme, and, by the order of is chuef,
he firing con- sion. Her long yellowf hair, falling f shining fierce and implacable enemy of the Desmond prepared for their udd3 journey homeward through

besieged..- tresses upon ber shoulders, almnost ouched the vassals, set with bis followers upon the summit the forest. The house was nw set lire to uic
tially breach- face of the kaight as h leooked up half-Wonder- of a steep bill tbat overlooked the House et several places; and, by the lght of the blazing
us seemed ta struck ; and she adjusted the bed-covering so Barna. The robber himself was in the act of roof, the robbers, with their spod, turned oif

ches of it ly- gently, and bandledb is wounded arm so ten- addiessing bis worthy comrades; and it mas quiekly toward tle mountains.
i. Up this derly, that he began ta think bnself in a dream, evident, fron bis remarks, that they had just held There ias a small green glade by the baak of
a large body in which sanie bright angel haid come near. and a council of war, and were nowr making prepara- a ittle stream that fell into the Suir, down tbat
y the knights was ministering ta bis wants. But the effects tions for attacking the mansion beneath them. declivity of the Knockmeledown Mountains

e officers of of the swoon were nom gradually disappearing ' For mysell,' said the robber, ai the conclu- Iacing the plain of Tipperary, and fqrthest from
t gallantly by from bis bran; and he begau ta recollect him- sion et hbis address,-' for myself, I vant but the the luckless House of Barna. Bere, soie time
t te their m- self; and te remember the events of the pre. head of the burning old murderer bumnself. H e before daybreak, the robers balted i order to

l, bowever, ceding day. He now began taoraise bimaelf banged my brother at the gate of Youghal ; and divide the spoil, and ta take sorne neresbment
'vives of the with more care, and endeavored to ask a few hie would have broken myself upon the wheel, after cheir nigh iof fatigue and blood.T he nn
mbatants, re- questions ; but the young girl put ber band te had I not mined my dungeon and fled,-and fled, tbat held the young Orpban of Barna, now laid

ide, unuil the ber ips, and motionedl him- ihat he was to keep to bave this ight of plunder and sweet revenge i ber down under a tree by a small pathway, iWere,
a round that silence, and te try and sloep once lncre. He lay R He burnt my home by the banks et Nuer,' tired out by the motion of the wild retreat acrots
begmning ta back, and fell iato a aweet and long sleep, from exclaimed a wdmd-looking young fellow fromt the the mountams, the poor litilet i ta a
them, 'Crom which he mas only awaked. twards eveig b>' centre of the throng; £ ati be opped of my fa. deep and quiet' sîumber. Lteh ha podr

Hurrah fer the step et semaeone entering the roomi. lb wvas ther's head wîth ove sweep of bis smorti, at the childi dream at that momeant, an ber chl> bay
d, Ionkung uup, the kinad 'leech, an old monk, mhc had set bis arm fond et Daungan: anti I amy, burnîng for burning, that tbe héeadless body f ber fbter, and ber
r abiove thiem the precedinag aught, anmd boundi up the grait axe- and headi for beadi!' father's vassale, and her native have backan
'ing, and bis wvoundit ahis headi ; anti he iras now conumg ta 'I had my seen at lime throat o! hus nepheis mare oaa undti iguishable mass ai blck eaed
as ha harked see bow 'bis patient was progressing. at the battle cf Liroe,' sait a small, darke comi burnt anhes, ant ttlie eyestlaccaeod
roundedi hun, <James o! Lisfiary,' said the monk,'ltme tame plexioned man near the chiai; 'anti I remem- pleasantly upon her mare dii and ra>Iess, aidr
<Le Irrsh to- as in 'possession ai my kinsman,the Desmondi, who beredi tbe wrongs of my race, and wvouldi bave <ha lips that ale k asseu ern pretty shea'vlere

b y absotute ba ticlaredi, that, renai nt fe > ethact aed sru trusty skean srgepof ta nli hit in bus blond, blootiless atipprtae beye t er pon the agreoent


